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r8 PUNCHS ADVERTISING PAGE.

T'JRKISH BLACK SALV E!
1V& the Paeojn o the Honorable the Ema In«i. Coney

NIS SALVE, prepa
from the original rec

procured fron a Celebra
TurkishH akim, (phpoicia
ofSmvrnea,in Aia miner, a
which')ha obtined un unp
cedentedcelebrity in Greatl
tain and the Eat Indies, fr.
the astonishing Cures perft
ed by it in both theso counir,
bas lately been initiodued
to Montrenl. Asm ight bee

tecied, its popularity ha$ f
owed it, and its use is beco

ing general nmoug ail close,
The Proprietors, îtromptedl b tie very fl ttering receptionhns met with in ie M etropl lrs. have determined on exten
ilig its usefuilesso ail other parts of Canada; ani, fur th

urpose. have established Agepcies in all the principal Cliie
, hey flatter themselves that wlhen its wonderful properti
shnil become more generally known. tiey will meet wi
,Ilat encouragement which the introduction of such a vn
uable inedicament into a country justty entitles thero. Th
onmeted limite of an advertisament necessiril, precin
Ihir enltering into nny adequate detail o is merits, but, f
the informntion of the public, they intern to publisI. fri
lime to cime, suel statements or cures an may occur, and f

ithe present vill content ihemselves wnith merely enumeratin
sme of ithe cnmplaints for which it has been used with thinost coiplete succes-.such as Swollen Glands, Drake
Breasis, White Swsellings. Ce, Whitlows, Scat)i from Stca
boat Explosions, or other entises, Burns, Serofulnus Sures. Soi
Nipples, Carbineles. Scnali Ilend, Gun-shot Wounds, Bruise
Boits, Prostbites, Wens. Chilblaiis, Ulrerated and Commo
Sure Throats and Buions. if used in rime, it wili preven
tir cure Cancers, aise. Swelings atriuing from a blow on th
Breanst, Iing-worm. Pains in the Buck, Rleumatism, Gou
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the HenL Compltints ta th
Liver, Spmne, Heeri andtip uts. tling cf 13tte0d ta te izend
Swelled Face an Toolhiache. nii benelts re by e noetn
confined te the Human race, but it extends its heraling quali
ties to the Brute creation. It js an excellent application to
Saddle and Harness Galis, Broken Knees. Cracked Houfs, &c
la fact, itl im"ssible te enumerate half the complainte tha
have been cue by the application of this Salve. It a ver
portable -will keep tin any climate, nnd requires little or n
care in iu apphlcatioi. us it may be prenad with a knite on
any siubsnce, vix; chamois lenther, linen, or brown paper,
{Tr See Wrapper and Publie Papers, fer further Certificates
None genuine nlets the Pro ret t's name le on the wrapper
- Sold .in Moentreal by J. S. Tyreai, Place d'Armes ; Sivàus

& Co, Notre Dame Street; UaQIrlIaÀIT & Co., Great Sahi
James Street, nud Lynuamn ce Ce., St. Paul Street, and in a)
the Principal Cities oftCanada.

0tfAlI Letters must be prst-pair, and addressei Messrs
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Ofice, Montreai.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
B GEORGE HALL. Great Saint James Street, formerlyM*Gill Street. {TCarriages always rendy on the arrivat
of Hith Scumboca, te convey passengers (Ote notel, FREE
0F CHARGE.

TR HENONTR1%A Weekly HER AL
Or, DOLLA R NEWSPA PR! The Largest and

Cheapest Jora in BaIttra NOLTU AnZatcA. lei ub-
lised atthe very low rate of $1 par annunm to Subscri er
la clubs of 7 or more perso ; in Clubs of 4 persons,
6. 3d. each; or, sitngeSubscribers,7s. 6d.teaca, CASH,
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. Awi Letters la bepeutpoid.

The Proprietors of thia Paper, bg toi announce ro the Pub-
.te at large. chat they have made arrangements for giving, as

s), the very filjest Reports of tIhe Dibates, which wil) em-
brace Translations of the French Speeches, reportet exclu-
sively for the HtIt.to-whieh witi probably be the e
Jonrai posseaning thisfeaure. Tbose whodesire to poesns
accurate inrormation as te the Paltiamentary Proceedings,
wil, thesefore, do Well te sobscribe dtui the next 2 rmontht.

Donegana's Hotel.
' E Proprietors of thi Rotel, in retorning théir best thanksT for the liberal patronage alrendy received, beg t inform

the Pablie that they have compleotei their Spring arrange-
meuts, and will now be enabled te carry on theair

Splendid Establishment
on a mole favorable footio than before. The extensive ac-
commodations of this Hotel, the superior Interna Arrange-
ments, its incomparable Situation,

The Bills of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carrages,
and its internal Decomtions, ti combine te make it Peculiarty
agreeable and comorttabe for Familles, Pleasure Travellers,
as well ns Men of Business.

Ani to insue prompt tnd catreful attention to the wanuta
nd wvishles of adl patrons of the Hotel, the Proprietors need

oqly se that tiey retain the services of Mir. G. F. POPE ai
superiatendent. andi Mr. COURTNEY as Book-kdeper.

They alu lieg to say chnt. notwithstanding the supeinrity of
their Botel, their Charges are not higher chian other respectable
Hotels in town.

* JOHN McCOY, Bookeeller, Stationer, WAR OFFICE!-Segar Depôt!
aid ýPrintseller, No.9, Gret St. Jiaes Street.-Fram- ,

red ing ingold and fatncy woods.-Fiooka Elegantly loind.-E-- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ipe graving in al) itc varieties.-Lith*oraphty executed, and 'the John Orr NOTRE DAMÉ STItEF, has con-
ted materials supplied.-Water Ceiours, ristol Boards, Artista' t stantiy on sal, ait bis Old Estabish.
n ) Brushes, &c. nlwanys on bond. ment, ceboicest Brssefa ofSegar.inyery variety,
nd OTA regular and constant sipply or NEW PUBLICA- comprisin& Regaitan, PanetellaiGa anes, Juphec; LaDese.
re- TIONS, in every department afScience, Generai Literature ad=s, Mamas, ke. &c.
ri- and Fiction, fron Enginnd, France. and the United States ; (1- Strangers ani Travellers are invited to Inspect hie
tn and Orders mnode up tna every departure of thi biftils and Ex- Stock, te hàving for yenia been celebrated for heeping noe
m- presses.---All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, ant but GENUINE SEGARS. 9:7'A lot of very old and choite
es, PUBLICATIONS, on hand. Principes o the Brande of CRUZ St IIYOS, Sn7.n,;und the
in- celebrnted JUSTO SANZ. Ordere frso any part of ah.

T HE VER NON GALLERY, &t TH E Provinces, punctunily executed.
i- ' s 2L O NDON ART JOURNAL form- , 1849.. EACRI NUMBER ofthiselegant For the Pubhoi Good.

Monthiv Jurnal, il in cHotE mt TAT excellent Ointment,' the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,
t GALLERiY," andt one·of Scotrther,) 'with about 40 Flou iu confidently recommended to the Poblie au an unfaiiing

t-it LR.' n ll-o ScVur.d rer)etwy fabrutou0 Fin of cyraneseripsioe, antd c cer5,a
t
o entre forai Wod Engravinge and 32 pages of Letter Pres. Specimens rltee nr i o sif ot .enty year s standing; acut, baren,s may ben seen and Prospectutes ctained It the Stores of the scaeted. breins, Isbains, tcenr 's norsutin ruputs, pimpe,el Underigned Agents, who will supply the work regularly leah. bae, n teblam, yers ca i int, gape

th eeymnh. lspio 5.cnsnye nu in the face, weak and inniamed eyes, piles, and fistuIa, gatn-ever- mont. Rsiteeipiinsa 45e. curncHer a FnuRS * ne, and 1s a speciee for those eruptions that sotmetimes fol-
Janw accinaton.-Sold in pots at il 9

es le . • OSERv !-N Medicine sold, under lth abov ame, cap
nrpa n tN %o ýS@ gg ibl1y be genuino,.unless "l Biccu & Aac ate Dr.

m y er Bridpotrt," is ugraved andupr)ted on the stamp af-
PLACE D'ARMES. ixed te ceb packet. .9gentsfor Canada,

g R. COM PAI N begs tt inform the Public and Travel- biass. S. J., LYMAN, CHtidtsnTs, Place d'Arnes.
c LVI let ahat bis OsRAxe» TÂtL n'HOTE is provided trom-
n one te two o'clock, daily, and ns capable of accommodating rCE ! 10E!! ICE ' ' --- Hard Times.m one tundred and fifty persons.
e Dinner cs Tabie d'Uote . Sd Messrs. Wm. LYMAN & Co. having reduced the price or
s, {-A commodinus Coffle Rosi is on tie peemisei, where ICE, in accordance with the times, they are prepaed to sup-
n Breakfasts, Dinners, and Luncheons may always hle rocured ply a few more Familles, at $5 for the sason*.S Soicieties, Clubs. and Parties accommdated with n Boteis, Confetioers, Steamer, &e., uplied on the mort
u at the ahnr.est notice. ,.,s ' reasntable terme, ua usual.
t I The Wines are warranted et the firt vintage. and. ths a-. _May 10.
e Ire de Cuisive," is uueqoalled on the Continent of Amnrica.

N. B -Dinners sent out. Private Roonts fur Supper and The G rand .Emporum
nDinner Parties.

-(F MOSS AND BROTHERS,.180 SL Paul Street, is now
r the Resoit of at Who desire tcoputchase Clothing from. ýSaint George's otel, (late Paynes,) the best and largest Stock on te Continent of Amerrica; buth

t PLACE D'AnRMES QUEBE'C. , In quality,'price, and, tyle,· "Mon and Brothers" defy com-
D E Undersignied, grateful for the distinguished pa tronage.ptto.. ..

T accorded him for the las e sixyeas in the Al rION HO ToT: vel rs ani otiers, thei st ablis.
TEL, 'having dispôoed of the saime te his Brother, Mr. A. tes ofiers the greateut ad-
RUSSEL,) han the pleasure te announce, that he bas Leased, vantages: a complete suit of Cloten being (msA .To xx-
for a term fyear. the ST. GEORGE'S HOTEL, and, with SUnta I ElOOT 110as.)-
a large outlav nrf money, Repaitted and Furnished entirely To enomnraie the prices of their varia goods, le alment

t wtih new FURNITUREithis very pleahntly Jncated and superfluous, but they draw attention te tbhr immense cnSeign-
l commodious Estabihiment, - He trant his patrons will, in ment of GUTTA PERCHA COATS ateived by the IGaat

their visitthe coming Season to lis eutal, find accommodation Britain," whieh muit be sold t London ptines te close a an-
for their comfort lar serpassing forme Occasions. . count:

HtisTariff of Prices will be found particularly favorable te A large lot of Superfine Cloth Pells et 2it.
Merchants and others, whsee gtay wit hies will extend mare Satin Vesti in every solor and style, ut li. 9a.
thian one week. WILLIS RUSSELL. Sporting Suitts, coinplete,.at ,52u. 6d,

St. George's Hutel, Quebec, Aprit, 184 Summer Suits, 22. 6d.
A spleadidt suit of Black, made to mssesure. for £3 Ils. Bd.

Se ifyoo monts for Rebel Loises ,
Go and bu nitaMo'.

MOS8 & BROTHERiS, 180 St. Paul Street.

CANTON AOU : E LLEN!S !XPRIESS, leaveS Mon-
treil-for (JPPERCArNADA'with Light and Valua'

ble Pareul,, EVERY 20)RTEEN. DAYS, from the Ottawa109 NOTRE DA M E S Butai, MeGih êtreet.

ossy Lyris, -NO.
One aorn, a ciao, at Mo as's, or
Both badly eothed, and sadly pour,
Stod and jgaz'd on gunnenta gay, Su on,7s.6åOn conate, and bats, and dou array,
For whici h. fessed he.coeld not pay; Pagable in a a .)

Butin, bu menaP y einavi .
Atinoce cntent, CS . Sb r forming themseves into

(For joy illumired all his phi,) LU . Clou, o lisve, andi reoitting six del
Aer sorimed .air .wll receive a the back* numbers, and flie copies of
From head te foot, ech.iisme, until the fiant of January, IWO -A remaittance of

For twenty-iwo and six ws bis thires dollars will untitle themu to the Pobiteation uttuli the tiret
How hatpy ire the, who,.wnen they eo, of July.
Del wi h Moss, criad tise welleledoui,Tr
Athis notei Store la the StreefeiiL Paul Future Subscribers.
Ti g'a °ctier cet zspy keep cn a ' mn att eses tho s atlecription muet bie pait l advaice. The,Ant youay-onhlo prive for ail yai ge . laifdollar being awkward te eantlose, a remnittance of one
A coat of famed Mo's is worlth chate ail. dolnr will entitle the sobseriber to the Publication for eight

MOSS & BROTHERS, mocet; four dollare will entitle the sentder te five copies Gf
Tailors and General Outfitters. ench number foreight innts ; two dollass te five copies for

CE CE CE -REDUION IN P . tour month.
LR SAVAGE & Ce, beg te lnorie titr Friend- o r s-

and the Publie, that the lage inereon th nrar et the ir
ICE Customers, bai enatied thaes te reduce the price fnom itn some oe insanc, Pon a eau seat te rier atua-
Six Dollars tle Seoson to FIVE. coropanled by a rernittence. Tbts tevolres Book-keeping,

A. S. & Co. have alraidy commence] ti deliver theirICE, essense of Collectorship; and ultimnte lons.. The Proprietor
and their Customters may rily n01 being attended te wit reg- respectfullv infirme hs av presenn sulicribereine plnttaid
larity.. their moh ions. that N6. 8 wil be the lait number sent, on

A double qoantity is delivered every SATURDAY. e the cnpaid te nt because ha doubte tbeir responsibility.but
Stenmboat, Hotels, &c., snipplied with any quantity on because ho dislikes the naisance ef writig fotr mony. Re

reasonable trms. * 91, Notre Doute Street. detesti te be dunaint, "ad will'not layhimself under the naes.
June 1, 1819. sity o' daaning.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

THE PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
We give below the speech reported in the Official Gazette' as that delivered by the commander of the Forces on the prorocation of

Parliament. Punch o·course although invisible, was in bis place in the House while the gallant General was speaking words which
the heants of members feit were ai variance with the truth. Punch whispered to their consciences, and each and every one went home
fblly impressed that he had listened to the words recorded below.

SPEECH, AS UNDERSTOOD:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of
the Legislative Assembly:

The Governor General not seeing fit ta be made a cock-slhy of
bas deputed me ta rece.ive the cheers of a loyal péople, who wdll

»ot evince their regard ta their Sovereign by bestovong then on
hIlm. You have done much barm and little good. You may
therefore depart ta your homes and relieve the Province from the
burden of paying you four dollars a day at the same lime re.
lieving the Ceceiver General of a large anount of Debentures;.
wbich in this instance I wish were at a discount of fifty per cent,
and then you would get more than you deserve.

In performing this duty, I beg to tbank you for the manner in
which yau have blackguarded each other during the session; thus
sbewing the high sense yctu entertain of each others worth. I have
also ta congratulate you that in spite of the efforts of lier Majes-

.ty's Sol..Gen. .West; that no lives have been lost in ite Legisla-
tive riots, but that many self important men have been enabled
.securely ta make fools of themselves.

I know thet the steps which the Imperial Parliament is now
1aking for the removal of your profits irato the pockets of the own-
ers of foreign shtipping, will lead you ta look ta those who reap
those profits ta complete the ald, and construct new railways and
canais; and thus give ta Canada the advantages of capital which
Great Britain will not give, and a ready access ta ail markets.

Gentemen of the Assembly,
I thank you in Her Majesty's name for nothing, having- as I

conscientiously believe, nothing ta thank you for.

Rlonorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,. .

I deplore the excesses which have beendateily comnitted in this
city ; the. waste of the people's food, sa lavishly bestowed upon me
in the shape of eggs, and the destruction.Of the luilding appra-
priated for the sittigs of the Legislature. It is satisfactory htw-
ever, ta observe that these proceedings met wihtlo sympathy
from the Rebels of '37 and '38, who it was my Intention ta reward
tbr their rebellion..·

You willnot fail, I trust,on your iet.rn ts n
lion. this fact and make the cry of. s The Bisp e
coming elections; let he people understand tbàt questions iavol-
vig the fgret prinaiples of nightful govera dent aretat be brughit.
forward, and carried widhouta belr-sentimentsbeing previously as-
certained; that theyt beievng=ybur professigns et tbe ustogs;
shall elect you-toserve God.; but shall.not grumble when tde
discover that you serve Mammon ; that peace and order are indis-
pensable to the prôgres of gbd-government: but bad Governor's
and lad Governments desire that petce and order should reign
that they may carry into effect measures subversive of Justice; re-
pugniant to common sense, and degrading ta ail men who su bmit
to their coming iot operation.

-It is my earnest prayer that such measures may never come
into operation in Canada.

SPEECH, AS REPORTED:

Honorable Gentlmenoj ihe Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of
the Legislative Assembly,

The Governor General fnot seeing fit to bc present on this oc-
casion, hás deputed me to signify to you Her Majesty's pleasure on
the several Bills which you have passed, tr.d to relieve you from
further aitendance in this place. In performing this duty, I beg
to thank you for the zeal and assiduity which you have evinced
during a session unusually laborious and protracted, and to con-
gratulate you on the many important measures which you have
been unable to perfect.

I trust that the steps which the Imperial Parliament is now ta-
king for the removal fromr the Statute Book of those provisions
which check the resort of foreigi shipping to the ports of the Pro-
vince in search of freight, together wath the meastres which you
bave adopted fr completing the Provincial Canals and encoura-
ging Railways, will tend ta increase trafic on the St. Lawrence,
and to give the produce of Canada more ready access to distant
markets.

Gentlenen of lie Assembly,
I thank you in Her Majesty's naine for the supplies which you

have voted for the public service, and for maintainiog the credit of
the Province.

TVonorable Gentlemen, and GentLemen,
I deplore the excesses which have been lately committed in this

City, the outrages of which the Queen's Representative bas been
the object-and the destruction of the building appropriated for the
sittings of the Legislature. It is satisfactory, however, ta observe
that these proceedings meet with no sympathy fromi the neople of
Canada, who have availed Ibemselves of the occasion ta come
forward'ihIl-ge.numbers ta renew the assurance of their-loyalhy
ö the Queehand attachment ta the Constimttidn of the Province.

YouwilWat fa il,I trust, on your return ta your homes, ta exert
your .influence -ID allay ecitement-to incalcate respect for law,
and thedecisions of Parliament-and ta prorote. feelings of mu-
tuai confidence aud·brotherly love between the inhabitants of ail
clîssesPyòu· will thus render an important service ta your coun-
try;.for pence and order qre indispensible tL its progress, and ta
tÈe success of the various measures which yoiz have passed for its
nral and niaterial welfare. It is. my earnest prayer, that God
may bless your endeavors, and continue the protection which he
bas iitherto, in sa signal a manner, vouchsafed ta Carada.

Mn. John Tully, an his confidential appointment to seciet service, entertained a select party at his Caste in Griffinlown. We.observel

that Mr. LaFontaine was absent, hb having differed with his colleagues as ta the propriety of the appoin ment, and was "toa disgust to

attend. It was reported that the Hon. Inspector General las present; butas he was in New-York ai the time, we can scarcely think it

robable. Mr.,Blake came armed with an offensive tongte but harmless pistols, and Mr. Drummond wore his celebrated putmps with

ron heéis, in which lie is .wont ta perform his favorite dance irpon tbe Queen's Commission. Dr. Dill, who had just arrived as a deput-

ation from the.inmates of the Provincial Penitentiary,. with an address -expressing their approbation of the Governor General's conduct

,and their entire.and.unlimited. confidence in hie Mintstry, was an honored guest; and declared, that to support the cause, he would do

lanything or anybody... Every. arrangement was made to do honor ta the Press, andrat a late haor ia the evenîag, the oMinerve was sent

home on a stretcher; which,- we regret ta say, is not an unusual occurrence. Thh Banquet passed with no disturbance, exceptiog a

elight quarrel goi up by Mr. Blake, but as that was expected, it excited no surprise. Everybody was toasted, and, of course, everybody
was drunk, and the guests returned to their homes delighted with the beer and benevolence of the future Wellington of Canada.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

FURTHEa coRREsPt!DEXe4E ON TIE SUBJSCT Of TRE

"BALL TICKETS."

The following lattera have been handed te us for insertion; aud
we are authorized te state that the questio vexata of the ball tickets
is benceforth and foreve,r "gone to its nest.."

I/ MONKLANDs, 26th May, 1849.
My dear Gibson,-Will you excuse my fattiliarity ?-I am

sure you will; for the same goodness of heart which actuated you
i fobbing our family tio for the benefit of your very excellent
Charitable Fund, is doubtless the motive power by which you are
hourly propelled along the rail-rmad of social relations. What a
capital letter that was of yours, dated thé 23rd instant ! I have
done nothing but read it ever since , and after having studiedit for
six atid thirty heurs on a stretch, withoui taking a wink of sleep, or.
partaking of the slightàet refreshnent duting that &pace of time, I
have arrived ai the conclusion that it is not only.a regular smalgher,.
but one of such a nature as te preclude the possibihty of a rejoin-
der. I take up my pen, therefore, not with a view to reply, but
rather te record my congratulation at your havmg so successfully
stood forth as the champibn of the highly respeetable StAndrew's-
Society. But I have dilated suffierently.o-this ubject.. What
is your private opinion of the New Hore Polide l-talking of ball
tinkets reminâs me cf theiro; end I arn a ihorised id say ihàt His
Excellency wîshas particularly t have youir opinion on lbesub-
jeet, as weli as te cultivate your acquaintance.ln 1a general way;
expense, on this particular occasion, being no object whatever.
Will yen tien dine with us on Sunday next at..71 Don't say no.
By the bye " Fergusson," ofwhomyou speak so-oien in youriae-
lightful letters, does not lodge hdre. 'Au revoir ad belie e4.-

Yours affieclionately,
(Signed,) B.OBEjT 4RUCF

?. Se.~Qf cucqrç. you will a.wer tbtt
ybu will have any àbjection te seeing o correp
columns of Punch'? I have interest enough to g'et:nsarÉé*de a
the eminent individualk j.t.R uwed., .q

4ANeG. .ino q. Eq,. M
ert. of t_~ _ .. Andra' <ie ¢

Sir,-I hve, the honor.to c recei.oqleiè½
of this day, in which co-nflictin rptçito. appeir i bav served
up a.curiop rpess, compounded of .ballréketa' oyse lide,
flgyored with aà slight*suspiçioncof hoitaiiy. 'Inret»r._,beg;to.
assure you tiat I cherisb n feelings f arua
your illustrious brother; partly froip rev.erence towards.the raea..
sentative of Her Most Gracious Majesty, and partly becau" do:
not wish te be down on the Thistle ; a thing not to be bl.wn upn
by the breadi cf dishenor. Yeur invitation to your bospitablemao-
hojany, I beg respectfully to dectina. Your assurance tlit t he
",1 erguseson" cf our correspondance, rests nlot ait Monkipndg, is
mater for my sincera congratue tion; end astly, with respect te
my opinion un the subject of the Horse Police; in the first place I
canant, for the life of me, trace the association between thein and
ball-tickets, and secondly I do not conceive that borses are the
proper animais on which te mount Ministerial troopers. There-.
fore I cannot look upon them as Horse Police, and. I beg respect:
fully that yeu will communicate my sentiments on the subjec t'o
Bis Excellency.

As regards the publication ofour correspondence in.the pageof-
Punch, 1 freely admit that I look upon it ai an honor scarcely in-
ferior to that.of being thus entangled in a correspondence with a-
descendant of the illustrious Bruce; the Courier ta the contrary
and notwithstanding.

I have the. honor to b Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JAMES GlBSON,
Sec. St. Andrew.s Society.

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Robt. Bruce, Il I.
Military Secretary.

THE WAR OF THE RACES.

The peacefully disposed and equally cleverly conducted Jour-
nals cf this Province, bave propheoied the probability of " A War
of Races," being ene of the happy resuits of the present mode of'
governing this thriving Colony. Puncb would weep tears of the
strongeat pickle. to be a witness to any such unconfortable strug-.
gle, and as he bas been, from the'first moment that bis bunch saw
the light-taught to believe thai one' John Bull could thrash si.
Johnny Crapaud;-he thinks that if the " War ofRaces" came to
a fighî, the Englishman would have tao much honest ruasti beef
in bis composition to.use more than his little finger. Punch
wishes to make known the many advantages attending asystem of
universal b mbug; htimbug is the life of trade; the meat and
drink of politicians; Éie seven thousands a year of Governoi's; the
Unidn .sak of Loyatty;i the Stars and Stripes of Independence."
Wi.thsuch'a weapon as hiumbug, what necessity can there be for a

.War betw'eenbe Races." Somebody bas said somew2ýere (bat
".whever likes m'ay make the'laws of a country but ibe song wri-
lers·were the ruiers of the: People," Punch is perfectly aware that
he. rules in, thé hearts of all the population of Canada, -Englïs and

rench; indeed ibe degree of attachmenit evinced towards him
i the latter is truily delightMi to comtempiutkanç ha theiefore

propçesto teaph the art cf smiin English ånd French ci the
true gulla1hblleo systém.. - 'sûmboité fie.fllowiog specimen
which h intendàas bis firt ghIsh sn< i1i extn p .

lie hL iva n e>.l,)àv spint snirrxn*g iltxrn ,;u!eé i toe týîof bis
Frech. patrous,î us îytagenl'arr ofosigiii hopes to-each
béutu races U ie absrdity of ikiin 4nth eh odi and to prove
ît aU C4nlylian qqireli wll réve5 f'iÙlittle ullue as

Siso a * and lane ds4ota e Crmweli',cm a cer-
tala n easion tb éw hoopsr,.csoa.ita àser to attack

egen än cowchd in huuatfanatic
term.in -M .aingts iih Pua your tust in
Providene and keep you. oeasde dryl"

h igh i hgery',he-d'ny ie closing Wt,
Th'e tengest faps bis 'rven wings în-lbud-and':angryblast;•
Thä thqader clous are driviigb athwrtbt. luriîsy,

t. putuyourgust in Pröidence and keep yourpowderdry."

'Phereîta. a day-when toyálEwes.haiPd withihn'or duel
Our banner thé protection wav'd, te all the-good and true,
And alla'nt'hearts beneath-lita oldè, werc line'd in bonor's ie;
We "!ut our trust in-Providence, and kepi our powder dry."

rAid now-..mhen'Treason bares her arm, to madden thisfair:land,
Por.Queqn, an'laws,-andonflefair, we'lldrawthe ready brand
Our. gathering speil be England's name, our wordîo:" door die,"
To "-put our trust i Providence, and keep our powder dry.'!

There is, aaq-! a wondrous change, came ai thiscountry o'er,
And 14worih itnd gan services reme.beredl arc no. more;
Toe rush beneath oppreosions weigt, the Frenchmen moean t ,
But remuember, boys,,we'rc Eaghisk; s0 Il iep your powder dry.",

Forth starts the spawn of treason, te.'scap'd of L/u7ty eight,
To bask in courtly favor, and seize the helm. of State;
E'en drey whose bands are reekingyet, with mùrder's crimson die,
Rernember well, ail that, my boys, and "keep your powder dry."

PUNCH A TRANSCENDENTALIST..

The " Boston Poei," blowing with the bellows of eulogy, upori
the flame of Emersonis eloquence, states,.amongst other remark-
able facts,. that- " he (Emerson) inverta the, rainbow, usingt, for a
swing "! Why, what- aistupid old Poat:it must bea, not, torknovr
that Punch walks up the!rainbow-on snowshoes, and comes-down
the oher side of iton, atebogan, every iorning.regularly before
breakfast.; the said rainbow, beiug. specially prövidedi for Punch's
privaite gratification, and havingno connection with.any otherrain-
bow whatever.
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PUNCH'S ADDRESSES.

The following addresses ta Hia Excellency, and the replies ta the
same, are not to bAund in the Oficzal Gazette.

No. 1.

Address from, the retail apple-vendoí·e of the city of Montreal
and its neighbourhood.

May itpleasé Your Excellency.
We, the undersined appel vendors of this ere city and nabour-

hood, bring our baskets ta Your Excellency'e front dore, in order to
eggsibit the unbounded conferdence we bas in Your Excellency's
credit, and that nuffin wot has bene dun here hav operated ta pre-
went us from earving Yoùr Excellency and mi ladi as afore. We
werry much regret the burning of the Parliament House, which
was werry well adapted ta the purposes of out trade, as also a or-
nament to. the Province. We also deprecates all, kinds of desor..
durs, and particlarly the colery morbum, which is known ta be
werry ard upon-apples, and seriously opposed to our calling. We
trusts as your futur administration may be productive of no endof
fruit, and that egg plums and all kinds of.vegetables may flourish
in Your Excellency'e garden. We prays Your Excellency to ac-
cept of a small plate of the rale dandy French Russet, which is
knowed ta be a favorite of Your Excellency, though as we, one
and all of us, magnanimously considers werry inferior ta the Eng-
lish production.

Hoping as Your Excellency may find the Ken as lays the gol-
den egg,

We is
Your Excellency's most dutiful subjects,

(Signed,) MRS. BEL TON andffteen others.
May 26, 1849.

Ladies,-I have received the flattering expression of your con-
fidence, accompanied by your touebing present of a plate of dandy
French Russets, which, asyou truly observe, are favorites of mine.
I could have wished the plate bad been larger, but gratitude does
not weigh gifle, and I do not complain tbat.the apples were dimi.
nutive in size, and not very abundant in nuniber. The taste of
this fruit has always struck me as being peculiarly fine, though
when eaten in quantitîes and by themselves, they are calculated
to produce an uneasy sensation. I am told that attempts have
been made ta graft them on the English pippin. As far as I an
personally concerned, my dear Mrs. Belton and fluteen others, i
freely confes ta have become a perfect slave ta the dandy grey
russet, and, unless I cen break off that fatal indulgence, scarcely
know where it will end. My ministers also, are strongly addicted
ta the fruit, and like myself, are suffering severely in consequence.
The pips which are scattered about, seem ta stick in men's throats,
and in my case have produced a most polting disorder.

la reference ta your kind wish, that I may fnd the precious ben
which lays the golden eggs, I ean only say, that if there is such a
bird in thiineighbourhood, i certainly ought to have discovered it
by this time.

Believe me,
My dear Mrs. Belto and fliteen others,

Ta be yours most devotedly,
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

To Mas. BLTON and fliteen others. *

No.2.
Address fromn the local authorities and inhabitants of Isle Dorval,

in the River St. Lawrence.

TRANSLATrIONi.

We, the inhabitants and local authorities of Isle Dorval, situated
in the River St. Lawrence, and weil known as the favorite resort
of the aquarian asherman and pedestriansportsman, beg to ap-
proach Your Excellency's persan with the, most profound respect
and veneration. We assure Your Excellency that Your Eicel-
lency may rely on our. aid to carry out the principles of your Go-
vernment; and that if, at any time, the pressure of affairs of

state should lead you to desire retirement, (and we hope you will(
our pine shanty and our bark canoe, are at your Excellency's most
perfect disposal.

Begging Your Excellency's acceptance of a string of black bass.
We are

Your Excelleney's
Most obedient,

Most devoted,
Most humble and

Most enlightened admirers,
JEAN POULET et les trois

Membres de sa petitefamille.

REPLY.
Deeply do I appreciate the kindness of the family composing

the authorities and inhabitants of Isle Dorval, in the River St.
Lawrence. Simple and "ànd-hearted people,your words are gra-
ven on my heart. Henceforth, Dorval is a part and portion ofmy
existence. Your foes are my foes, my fbes are your foes. I will
share my eggs with you--your fish you shall share with me. Of-
ten shall I in fancy, sleep in your shanty and sail in your canoe.
Heaven bless you. Long may you live to enjoy that constitutionat
government of which you are at once an ornament and a support.

Yours,
Mychildren,

Truly,
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

N. B.-Your fish was most capital.

No. 3.
Punch having, for a short time, removed bi: Seat ta the antici-

pated Seat of Government, sent bis dog Toby ta present an address
from his master. Thus commissioned, Toby proceeded ta the.
Government House, where, standingon bis hind legs, and making
three capital bows, be delivered himself as follows, in a very aud-
ible tone :

" BOW-WOW-WOW."

The next morning, Punch received the subjoined reply from
Mr. Leslig.

Corr.
Sra,

1 an instructed by His Excellency, ta convey bis most beartfelt
thanks for your address, and more particularly for the highly fRat-

,tering and complimentary manner in which it was conveyed.
Iis Excellency desires me tu inforin you that he rightly inter-

preis that;Ianguage, and that in causing the utterance of those sie-
nificant sounds, it was your intention to mark your confidence in
Bis Excellency's Government. And althoughto some, the sounds
" Bow, wow, wow," may appear vague, His Excellency is not dis-
posed to admit that they are more so than the words conveyed in
numeroùs other addresses which is Excellency bas lately re-
ceived.

At the same time, His Excellency désires me ta say, that, as a
descendant of " the Bruce," he would feel flattered if it were in his
power to place a portrait of Mr. Punch's faitbful Toby, by the side
of a fali length drawing of the remarkabte spider so well-known'ii
connection with Hie Excellency's family historj, and recently
brought forward in his reply to one of those noumerous and highly
influential addresses from everybody and nobody, which he Js
daily receiving.

(Signed,)
J. LESLIE.

\ In reply ta the above, Punch signified Toby's decided disicclin-
alion in sit again for bis portrait. If His Exeellency desires a
portrait of Toby, Hia Excellency can. subscribe to Punch,

MODERN REGULATIONS.

His Excellency the Governor General, went down ta the House
to give his assent to the Iademnity Bill for Rebel Losses, in his
fu uniform, bit, in accordance with the new regulations, went
back in a Shell Jacket.
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IL GREY.-TWE TIMES.-MAnE'S NES'PS.

The Pidji6cýry rchitecture of fernale horse. ar ln ôter
wards thé cultivation Of that: curious clses o e.ructures popu-
larty known as mare's nests, bas of laie furuished a wide field
for the fertile imaginations of the red-hot politicians who congre-
gate much in the City of Eggs. From z report in a late upmber
of the London " Times," it appeared that Lord Grey, in bis speech
on the Navigation. Lawa, ha4 mpp Mse expressions with refer-
ence ta tiis Colçuy, adigittip.f( but ont interpretdaon-convey-
ingi(qit, tby a, thé pàplebere have long been preparing for
the process of "going upèn their owa book," the soner they ac-
complisb hat object the betterTor all parties concerned. Saraight-
way te watchers "took up the wondrous tale;" and the imme-
diate:impeachmënt.of -Lod Grey, was about h mildest meAsure,
suggested-hy e4 jusl.y.iensed.bti rather-hastily-judging loyal-
its.: Justly-inensed indeed, had thé statesman tWa absolutely
convicted iof ths coolly binting ai thefeasibility of leaviig them
to their àwn resourcea, " at an early day." But premature, never-
theless, in their conclusions, inasmach ame cry was got up solely
on the strength o the " Times ". report, ad without eitber takiag
into consideration that fallibility which la a common, atribute. of
men-a4if of reporters, or rnaking. such diligent research qmongst
the contemporary journals, as might establish.ot falsify, beyond
the fear of contradiction, the fact of a British Statman having se
far forgotten limself, as to give ùtterance in British House of
Commons, to the expressions.in question. la the midst of the out-
cry, cornes a " still small voice." across the Atlantic, in thé shape
of a "private letter" froi Lord. Grey!-(My Lord,-Punch
wishes you would write bi a "private letter ;" you may rely
upon the strictest secrecy-he wôuld laugh over it in deep retire-
me.nt, atid " burn itwhen read.".)-And the confidentiall dispatch.
ni iéNolde Colonial Se.retary, utcerly denies the impatation-
the *seuimedts uttered by. lm, were kexactly the reverse'! of
thop atiibuated ta him bj the " Times." The reporter, in. fact,
had talien an inverted view ot the affeir, morally eaanding. d-his
head as a relaxation frpm. is graver dplies ; and the resultwas,
that the matçer had ta té set right-before the worMl in general, by
imienpa a" pti.va lge4 from.tre.Calppsi Saget.gr,y, tçth,e Ge..
vernord denerat. We ce-rainly, frotm the firsta-supected Î. alp-
thenticity of the attributed expressing,.we could not " realise " the
possibility of the thing, and poiaively felt a sensation of relief, at
the, ccqcoined4 Ç;. ere'.la whico
thé. ''. Wed . . . * M. -19
bavé ee rMilio h qçlppp af, .4 
- w~ p~ .ppere ,t ag Ui e .te

X.ôý t4i$t Lét upWi4. îlaián. atmu jp,9f niwm. .h tý
lergesn Cf.tIi tpIescpe I ee wp s'p a h4r>zo -
the dise. The poet sumge, a,-4 heart o smanlspeedig.gyny
combined witb nether intéguments of a, ggupe-Iike texture, ma-
terially!ten4 tofacilitate one's passage through this valley of
tear.:" sa.thus Puncb feels confident, that in bis present frame
of iïindi and a pair of uss"in ducks, he-cen climbmanfullytoithd
mistiheadof-hpe, therefroi la keep -a bright look-outfor " betteri
days."

SUGGESTIVE OF BLOOD-LE'TIG.

The late b'dy-guard:of'glorious memory, was. under the cwmn
mand of Boetor Tacheand the new-Muuned-Police ire to be drat
goned by a Doclor Fotier. Might they notuafely, as welt.as.e..
fectively, be arted wiIh laucets, and have their pistols loaded:wih-
Holloway's Pills?

A WARLIKE OBSERVATION.

A venerablq friend of Peach, i sarikes himu it wa, th DaM» of
Wellington, when they were diseussingthe troubles of Canada
over a bottle of Canadian whiskey, which inepired them with a
correct view of the real state of affairs;observed, "I that in time of
peace we should always. lie prepared fwrswar," Punc's owmafuienr
the Duke must write for the Courier, and alwa.ys beienforcing his
own maxim. The thousands of men that are 4a$ly-saised in that.
paper fully armed and equipped; and ampy munitioned and pre-
pared for "alt Ih perqp aùd circumstance of gloriouswar" ham
tended materially o affect ahecredît f the provinee. Bsring i·
Brotbars have sent us a communication, but as it bad no bearing
on the. subjeer, we.sball not allude to it at greater lengb;thbutit
contained sufficient to condnce us that so long as the Duke of
Wellington speake bis sentiments through the coltmns ôPtht Cou-
-rier: so log will debentures be uneasr;. fearingan- unsiádght oný
the portals of tl;e government chest; so long ri they be Wilhoua
rest. se long will they be a terroi to their holdrs:-and f1 at
last loto a décline se rapid that not evet Wistir's balèan of
wild-cherry," or " Hinck's. baLsan of wild'-goose will ever re-
cover them from itL

We implore the Duke to have pity.on the ifnfams-of M'ontreal,
who are now frigitened' to bed t l. c that the army of the,
Courieriscoming. Webeseechimforesake ofthe repose:Po
Our grandmoiber not daily to pass in re-view those countrless horde s
of armed barbArians, now harmlessly-cradled in.his viyid'inagin-
ation, but which at any moment, M4inärva like mayrise, ani seat--
ter desolation and ruin over the apple-stalls aryd washing-tuba OF
this devoted ciy. He should remember that irr'the rivalry of ra-
ces he may have to run and he dlitanced fbr thuAgli the swifiest.
Policeman may be outstrippe-: -nd-the Dúke.welI knows they
are good at a race, especially when thé race je Canadin,:yet hV
should remember "I the race ie- not always to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong."

If he has-n, piy on the Bolicemen ageik.whom,aes.Meg
squadeons at.ruismdi: leaàhim st leas& havée itya4esP>éIQo e'
coasL: these magnifie.-uifbcme -ginryilg: ithler eut "Mmii'
and which when "Moses reesisea-thb unuama ofyhi>eenaa lW
become the. propeisy ofrhiRoyl:Mistse Shulêhesg
mentasbe defacd,.thee uiLkhéinepaxablethe IoMiçsmer)ray,
4e replaced, the couneva.n LetitheDkt oerelkq%,
matters, lethiomeaise.no-moe bugrebamufor tordemd h

»À rrisj. . . J,

Runob has lookedlniouthe enlkrans;ofr theMontra& pa fe
the lest hai' leentury, andzdiso4iers tbatine .buadred awthirty.
three-thousandone,Iundrad;andisoaenty;eight.gentibrmén .hs4edia
atma-periodi'boen admnitedncthe:barq; and ur:eêry caeiey.çism:
qxamined on theirkhooledgsp6eralh,'ahelapcftdebtos qad ems
daeor, whieh is1wbaiBàarchunàdersuandsebnhaeresypetîjhhwst
Spasseda. crodIablelé&iini'Im fflhep ioenodoub aiLshema

studenta-were ableto saIgecipditi.huta'bBCIShaedisliWnJmui
be able to get it.

lPuneb presumeslte tenor of the examinaioneubmied te, is to.
ascertain the ameuntofde iontracted duri6gaba course of study
usually undergone in. &Mbokreal .coositing- fihing excursions,
BachalärrUellalls,{oa~ DAyM ¾r Iee rades, cigar smoking, hore
racing, brandy iabibing,'&c. &c ç, çnie p p g

$udge from their own ex perience and igeatly indebted, ef course g
the student passes with a great dgal of credit.

FROM OUR OWN NAUTIC&L.CONTRIBUTER.

Why·la thé,QoerupinGaqçMs{ eagsbipfoglipgjant *i9
bowapriatwhen;attanehort j

Because-he l-likely-te thware-H taw(e»si

Why dp the variogs, adiArèsses, tq gis Ekcellency resedibl
Bankrupt aad theeates

Becauise. ahoy .come. rot peogplevwha are i a hw way and, ae
pmubliuhed ia the Gazette.
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